
Santa Monica Mountains

t(irTg ffiillettm Ranch

Site managed as a partnership of the National Parl< Service,
Mountains Recreation 6 Conservation Authority, Santa
Monica Mountains fonservancy, and California State Parl<s

[N THE N'$ffi&ffiY trF TI-Effi MffiUruTAINS

0ne of the most stunning locales in the Santa
Monica Mountains, 588-acre l(ing Gillette Ranch
is situated in the heart of the Malibu Creel< Wa-
tershed, by the confluence of some major tribu-
taries, and adjacent to Malibu Creel< State Parl<.

This scenic parl<land at the lower end of the Las

Virgenes Valley is a haven for large mammals of
the Santa Monica Mountains. At the same tiffiE,
it offers a rare unspoiled view of California's rich

cultural and historic resources, including some
structures designed for razor magnate l(ing C.

Gillette in the 192O's by Wallace Neff, architect of
California's Golden Age.

The broad meadows and low ridgelines serve as

a wildlife corridor in the geographic center of the
Santa Monica Mountains range, Several sensi-
tive species a re present. Raptors and other birds
forage and nest among the plant communities
of valley and coast Iive oa!< savannah, grassland,

coastal sage scrub, chaparral, riparian woodland,
and southern willow riparian vegetation. Parl<

features include Gillette's historic Spanish Colo-

nial Revival style mansion and other structures
that were part of the original Iandscape plan.

These include a long tree-lined alle6 and grand

entry,a large constructed pond, a formal court-
yard and terrace, bridges, Efld lawns.

A short, somewhat steep hil<e Ieads to a l<noll,

l<nown as lnspiration Point, with 350-degree
views-including the famous rocl< formations of
Malibu Creel< State Parl<. Other activities include
strolling, bicycling, photography,
and picnicl<ing.



l(ing Gillette Ranch Tips for a snfe and enioyr,hie vfsff;
26800 Mulholland Highway
Calabasas, California 91302

Visitor Center: 805-370-2301

l(ing Gillette Ranch is home to many educational
and public prograffis, including summer camp-
fires, guided hil<es and the Mountains Recreation
E Conservation Authority's (MRCA) 0utdoor Edu-
cation Program. The site's facilities and grounds
are available for special events. Please contact
the M RCA Event Coord inator for more informa-
tion : 31 0-589-3230 x144.

BlRECTt0ruS
From the 101 Freeway: Exit Las Virgenes/Molibu Canyon.

Head south on Las Virgenes Road for 3.0 miles and then left
onto Mulholland Highway.The parl< entrance is 0.1 mile on

the right,

From Pacific Coast Highway: Head north on Molibu Canyon

Road for approximately 7.O miles and turn right onto Mulhol-
land Highw0y, The parl< entrance is 0.1 mile on the right.

ffi& ffi H{ ffi ru ffi
Free Z-hour parl<ing is available at the Visitor Center. For lon-
gervisits, parl< overthe bridge to the left for a 5Z fee.

Whether you are an equestrian, hil<er, or mountain bi-
cyclist, help us protect our natural areas by staying on

designated trails. Please also be considerate of other
I users and respect private land.

I(EEP HYDR.ATED

Carry and drinl< plenty of water. Recommend one quart
for short wall<s and more for longer hil<es.

FOOTWEAR
Wear sturdy footwear - hil<ing boots or sneal<ers with
good tread.

NEVER HII(E ALONE
The buddy system allows someone to go for help if needed

HELP PREVENT WILDFIRE
No srnol<ing or fires in the parl<.

POIsoN OAr(
Staying on trails is the best wayto avoid contact with this
plant's leaves (clusters of three shiny leaflets) or its roots.

TlCl(S Checl< your clothing and exposed sl<in after hil<ing

since some ticl<s may ca rry diseases.

SOUTHER N PACI FIC RATTLESNAI(Es
These snal<es will not bother you if you stay away from
them. lf someone is bitten by one, do not mal<e an incision

or try to draw out venom. lnstead, seel< advanced medi-
cal attention and get the person to an emergency room.

HfidHR6HhilEIHS
Call 911. For a ranger, call Angeles Dispatch

661-723-3520

fr{ore lnformetiom
Center: 805-370-2301

I

llls.com
ps.gov/samo
arl<s.ca.gov
rca . ca. gov

smmc.ca.gov
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Amthmmy C" ffief;temsmm flmteragem{y
Vf;siltmr eemter
Formerly the horse stable for the
Gillette Mansion, the visitor center
retains some of Wallace Neff 's original
design while serving as the recreational
gateway to the Santa Monica Moun-
tains. The building was awarded LEED

Platinum certification and is the first
"net zero" visitor center in the National
Parl< Service.

Trall ts !nspiration Point
0n this 1-mile round trip hil<e, the trail
climbs steeply to Inspiration Point. En-
joy an amazingvista of the surrounding
Las Virgenes Valley.Extend your hil<e

by another'1.5 miles by tal<ing the trail
heading south along the ridge.

ffimtmmfiam{ *mmtmr

A wall<ing path leads from the parl<ing

lot to the MRCAs worl<ing native plant
nursery.Plants grown here are used
to restore native habitat in MRCA and
Santa Monica Mountains Conservancy
parl<lands. Adjacent to the nursery is the
White House, ts single-family residence
built before the Gillette mansion.

Pond
As part of the original Iandscape
design, Stol<es Creel< was dammed to
create a classic country estate-style
pond. Great blue herons, mallards, cor-
morants, ard other birds are often
seen here.

6ilXette S{anslon
Designed by architect Wallace Neff,
the 25-room mansion was built in 1928
as the primary residence of the founder
of the Gillette Safety Razor Company,
l(ing Camp Gillette. Hollywood movie

director Clarence Brown purchased the
property in 1935 and added a pool, ten-
nis courts, Etfld an airplane landing strip
After a series of ownerships,the ranch
became public parl<land in2005.

Dormitory Buildimg
The Claretian religious order purchased
the ranch in 1952. The tlaretians built
the three-story seminary building,
which included a dormitory, classrooffis,
and a chapel in 1955.
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